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Nolle of Election.
Notice is hereby given to all land

owners in the squaw ureeu urainage
District, No. 1, Holt Count)-- , and State
of Missouri, to meet on

TUESDAY. JUNE 17. 1919.
At 2 o'clock p. m., at the Exodus school
house, in School District No. 49, In
Jlolt county, Missouri, in sniu main
sire District, for the purpose of ilect
ing one supervisor for the term of fivo
years, and for such other business as
may legally come before the meeting.

Done by order of the Hoard of Sup-
ervisors of Squnw CrceK Dralnnge Dis-

trict No. 1, this 28th day of .May, 1919.
JOHN S. SMITH, Chairman.

(Seal.) Attest: K. L. KELLER,
Secretary,

Notice of I'lrst Meeting of Creditors.

In the District Court of the United
States for the Western Division of
Missouri, St. Joseph Division.

In the Matter of Jesse II. Stalcup,
bankrupt, In liankruptcy:
To the creditors of said bankrupt

of Oregon, in the county of Holt, und
the district aforesaid.

Notice Is hereby given that on the
29th day of May, IDI'.I, the said Jcssu
ji. Ma cut) was t uiv unjuugeu u iani
rupt, and that the first meeting of
his tald creditors will !kj held lit my
oifce in the City or St. Jtucnh. on
the 20th day of June, 1919, at Ilia
Hour oi iu ociwk a, .ii., at which
time the said creditors may attend,
prove their claims, appoint u trustee,
examine the salil lianknipt anil trans-ne- t

such other business as may plop- -

crjy come sum meeting.
JOHN S. IIOYEIt,
Referee in liankruptcy.

This 4th day of June, 1919.

Trustee's Sale.
Whereas, Fred llenjamin and Carrie

Jienjnmin, his wire, ty their certain
deed of trust dated March 19, 1914,
recorded in the office of the Iteconlcr
of Deeds within and for Holt county,
Missouri, in Hook 128 nt l'agc 4b."
thereof, conveyed to the undersigned
in trust to secure thu payment of
tncir promissory note therein describ-
ed, and the Intciest thereon, tho fol-
lowing described real estate, ull sit-
uate, lying and being In the county of
Holt, Statu of .Missouri, towlt: tho
.South half Ci of the Southwest
iiuarter (U): ulso commencing nt thu
Northwest corner of the South half
(!a) of the Southwest ipiarter (!),
thence North ninety-seve- n (97) rod.,
inenco j.usi uuity.iwu (.!.') ron,
thence South forty-fiv- e (4!i) rods,
I hence r;ust rorty.clglit (IS) knIc,
thence Soutli fifty-tw- o (62) rod,
thence West eighty (bu) rods to thu
place or beginning, nil In Section
eleven (11), Townlilp Sixty-on- e (01)
North, of linngu thirty-nin- u (119)
West of the Mil I'. M and whereas
atil note Is past due nnd lias not been

paid, now therefoie nt thu request of
thu legul holder of said notu nnd In
pursuance of the provisions of said
ilced of trust and the authunty In n in-

vested thereby, 1 will on Monday,
July 7th, 1919, between thu liuuin of
ten o clock A. M. und five o clock
1'. M. of that day, nt tho fiont door of
the courthouse nt Oregon, Hull Coun-
ty, Missouri, sell nt public vendue to
tho highest bidder for cash the above
lorrilnil leal estate for tho puipu.es

vi ruin iniM.
; i:t'C!ENi: SII.VKII.MA.V,

Tlustrc.

TriKtee's Sale.
Whereas, 0. J. Day. by his deed of

trust .dated thu 2nd day of November,
1915, and of record in Itook 129 at
pugu 22 of thu records In the Itu- -
corder's office, conveyed to It. M. Stev.
enson nil of the West tlxty-sevc- n nnd
cine-ha- lf (C.T'j) ucres of thu North
liuir (Mi) or the Southwest (SWU)
lunrter of Section three (.'I), and LM

three (U) of tho Southeast (SKI ouur.
tcr of Section No. four (41. all in
Township No. Sixty-on- e (01) North of
Itungo Forty (40) West of thu 6th 1'.
M., Holt County, Missouri, In trust to
secure tne payment or the three prom-
issory notes In said deed of trust des
cribed: That It. M. Stevenson the
trustee named is now deceased, bv
reason whereof tho undersigned, who
is me iluiv elected anil oualirieil Slier.
iff of Holt County, Missouri, In and
by tho terms of said Trust Deed has
Miccccdcd to said trust! that default
lias been made in tho payment of said
notes; that tho legal holder of said
notes hus requested mo to exerclic
the power of sale In mo vested by tho
raid trust deed and to sell tho said
leal estate therein described for tho
payment of said notes.

Therefore, In compllanco with said
request, ami n pursuance of the now- -
er vested in mo by said deed of trust,
I will sell said real estuto at public
vendue to tho highest bidder for cash,
on the Ninth day of June, 1919, nt tho
court House nour in tho town or Ore- -
Kn, Holt County, Missouri.

IIKN K. CROUSER.
Sheriff of Holt County, Missouri, and

Acting Trustee.
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HENNINGER DRUG CO.
Lcullng rrcscriptioa Druggists.

J. C. Curtis, Dentist, Logan DldgM
8th and Edmonds Sts- - Joseph, Mo.

FOR SALE
CANADA LAND.

Why will you pay $160 to $2S0
pcr acre for land in Missouri,
Kansas or Iowa when you can
buy land In Alberta, Canada,
for til to $20 per acre, that is
guaranteed to produce double
amount per acre of wheat, oats,
rye, barley, flax and all other
small (trains, or timothy, Clevel-
and alfalfa, also nil kinds of
vegetables. No cyclones, no
billiards, hut a fine healthy
climate with 18 hours of sun-
shine out of every 24. Wo will
sell you CIO acres of this fino
land for less money than you
ran buy till acres in this coun-
try for. 10 per cent down, 1!)

years on the balance at C per
rent. One crop will pay for tho
the land. Kxcurslon July Tth.
For further information write
or come and see .M. M. Whlttnn,
101 .So, Tth st St. Joseph, Mo.
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Mr. and Mrs. Will McColIum and

sons, who have been spending the past
two weeks at tho George home,
left Monday on their return tour to
their home In Arcadia, Florida. They
will bo by of Omaha and to Chi
cago, then an Eastern highway
to Florida.

tllachty and family spent
Sunday with II. A. Howies and daugh-
ter, Fem.

Edgar and Howard Van Dcrvenr
went to lEcscrvc. Kansas. Monday.
They will gather blue grass seed from)
several nunuietl acres oi lanu in mat
locality.

The Idlewlhle Sunday school had
an attendance or 19 scholars Hun-- ,
day. Another clnss has been formed,
with Mrs. George I.case as teacher.
The entire neighborhood seems to bo
taking an added interest in the school.
Everybody is Invited to come and tako
part.

S. W. Anno is building n barn
for Ira Alklro now.

.Mrs. Dave Dickorson left Sundnv
night for her In Huntley. Mont.
after visiting here with her

Maryvillc,

Cultivator,

comfortable

anywhere.

government.
completed

con-
sideration

North

MISSOURI

The Texas-Californi- a Consolidated Oil Co.
Capital $300,000

company orKnnlzed to enter the business IJASIS; business men, The Tcxns-Ctilirorni- ii

entering definite, determined operation eliminates elements
chance been worked successful men. bi profits Investors this won-derf- ul

company. Texas-Californ- proposes study the carefully you'll readily the
company.

Texas - California's
Holdings

The present holdinirs of the Texas-Californ-

Consolidated Oil consist of 1,800
acres acres located in Grant
County, Now Mexico, In several tracts with
ilrillinir surrounilinp; each lease; 80
acres, in two located near Merklc,
Jones County, Texas, this property, also i.t
situated thu center of several drillintr

and 20 acres in Iowa Park the SUNK
field the only 1100 feet

beneath the surface, and oil well
can be drilled approximately $5,000.

our Iowa Park are hun-
dreds of PUOM'CEKS, several deep
tests are iroing down on tracts.

To Drill in Iowa
Park

Texas -- California Consolidated propose to
start drilling immediately on

Iowa Park holdings. select-
ed this field because it the shallow produc-
tion that pays large profits and it

here that oil company can be assured
at expense. Tho

highest oil tho world is produced
at Iowa Park selling for $3.00 barrel.
While the wells at 800 to 1,000 will
produce from fill to 1200 barrels oil daily,

can bo drilled for $5,000. The deep
wells cost from $25,000 to $75,000 and the
percentage failures in the deep tests is
very

s-- o
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Mrs. Llppold and and
other and friends for the
past two weeks.

Miss Stone gave a
for her friends, Saturday night.

ff.A T..n ninwlna vi'hn l flta

tending school at
Sunday ncrc wiin ncr huiuu iui.EGO.

o

Implements, Implements Don't
forget to tell mc to save you that
New Departure Jenny
I In, I Vn.t Mnll. llm ntil

New Departure I havo
som; carried over riows anu i.umvai-or- s

at prices. Sec mc.
D. M. MARTIN.
o

Make fi lends with your feet.
Wear "HOOD W U It KS II U S." The
most shoe And
wear? Just walk over sharp
stubbles, Tho tlrc-trea- il

s of the Shu" solo
will laugh at tho wear. No
footwear, at even twice the price,
could possibly givo you the
of this master shoe, lloys' and mcnV,
$2.o0 and $:).00 at C. W.
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has
to in in

Holt County Farmers.
The Holt Farm

started last May as a war measure
and
of the Federal This year
the farmers have just a
successful and

have a of work
to cover the next three A

was entered into with the
of Missouri, and the county

court of Holt county their
and to

the and state available.
W. C. Swamcr was as
ngent for the next year nt on
In salary. Holt has some of
the best of the and at

they arc giving a of
to n plan for

n of permanent in
mc county. .Missouri aic'
sage, 30,

For Sale Rock nt
JG.00 per 100, for
$5.00 per 100, nt $1.00 per
setting of 1C.

E. I EDDY, City, Mo.
i
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be earned in way, consider sold for as low as $10 per acre a year n Uio Ranirer and fioh hnvsince sold for $20,000 per acre the operate in tho shallow ey to dri all offsets tvarious For out of one thousand offsets drilled NINETY are
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The Oil is the laws of tho State of New
This investors of a deal. It's also their guarantco that there- aro no exor-

bitant fees for tho It that Oil Company hasEAI' bio ASSETS. And it means that this company is organized for the solo purpose of
tho O Hi BUSINESS. get it confused with tho little 50,000 promotion Tho men who aro

this aro putting in their money, just tho same as aro to and they'll get
back just as you will IN DIVIDENDS.

Tawi, Texas.

Kncloscd find $
aharm

relatives

nr

KING'S.

Til

at Par $1 a
n small of this stock to bo nt par, a Already

subscriptions by the hundreds are pouring into our how long the
will last we aro to say it depends upon how tho aro in
opportunity. We predict, will be selling $2 the next
two

ROI.IUATEI) COMPANY,
share. Same being fully

paid

Cottcn

Milter

home
daughter,

Emll

party

spent

rvlinblfl
Tonguclcss.

made.

that

schemes.

Just

that

W. A. NKTTI.E,
president Texas Control

Company, Ncttlo Stock Kxclmnge,
Kails, Kl Paso Stock Exchange, El
Paso, Texus; oil

E. M. t.

discharged from Ilritish Royal Flying
Corps, where he served since 1U14 prior

enlistment was the oil

AfMraa

CN400OT

County Bureau

under

membership campaign
they outlined program

years. con-

tract Uni-
versity

pledged
moral financial support meet

funds
retained county

increase

farmers state
present

working out
system highways
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Muy 1919.
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packed

Farm.
Phono, Craig Independ-
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Mound

solid
await
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this leases which
While

NINE

under
Mexico. assures stiuaro

means

Don't
asked

money

There's offered $1.00 share.
office. dollar shares

unable quick people
around witltin

weeks.

IWdent.

Wichita
Texas;

extensive operator.

Recently

business

W

MAJ. PRICE. Second Vice- -
Now serving In the

Corps.
CAIT. V. I.IHIIY, Secrclary-Treasure- r.

Recently from Aviation
Section, United States Armyj

enlisted in Canadian army in
1914, serving In Royal Flying Corps

successful business man and oil
operator orior to entering war.

Incorporated.

J. C. WHITMER
DENTIST

PROUD BUILDING

Side of Square

Both

Both Phonos

LAWRENCE McFALL
Osteopathic

Treats Acute and
Diseases

Office Over Martin Furniture
Store

OREGON

Shares $1.00 Par
mnnnRcd experienced

Consolidated business
carefully dividends

producing' carefully possi-
bilities

holdinirs

adjoining

operations

production minimum

jcalc

when they
will vvopo

AND

alone

tangi

you
their

only block
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TEXA'CALIE;0RNIA CONSOLIDATED OIL CO
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company principally ficlds-lt-l
properties. HUNDRED producers.

Atirt

promotion organizers.
ENTERING

organizing company

Tfxan.Callfornla

Co.,r.oniartln

Share

OFFICEUS- -
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ROIIEKTS.
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STEPHEN
President. Royal

discharged
origin-
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TO BUY ACREAGE AHEAD PRODUCTION
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Texas-Califoni- Consolidated incorporated

Consolidated

Buy Texas-Californ- ia

Texas-Calirorn-

What S100 Hns Earned.
$100 Marino Oil Company $1,760
$100 Hog Creek Oil Co $6,000
$100, Fowler Kami Oil Co. ...$20,000
$100 cr Oil Co. ..$3,333
$100 Trop Shooter Company.. $10,000
$100 Collnc M1 Company $60,000
$400 Winchester Company $3,600
$100 Homo Run Oil Company.. $4,000

Value of Oil Wells.
50 barrels of production Is

worth $60,000
100 barrels of production Is

worth $100,000
200 barrels of production Is

worth $200,000
600 barrels of production Is

worth $500,000

We expect to havo at least 20 pro-
ducing wells from 60 to 160 barrels on
our Iowa Tark holdings Boon. If we
only get 60 barrels our stock will bo
worth about 10 for 1.

p. yrmw.w)wm nj
-

TEXAS-CALIFORNI- A. CONSOLIDATED OIL CO.
-

MARTIN BUILDING
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Chronic
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Texas-Californ- ia

accepting

EL PASO, TEXAS


